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V

ADVICE
TO

THE READER.
A T may

be neceirary to obferve, that the

author, in imitation of other perfons, might

have obje6led to feveral of the pofitions laid

down by Mr.

Burke, but as he was antici-

pated in this tafk, and as he thought the

gentleman might be
admitted,

refuted, his

affertions

he refolved to purfue the Socratic

method of reafoning, and

fro'm his

own

pre-

mifes, to fliew the falfehood of his conclu-fions.

It

may

be requifitc alfo to apologize

for the inveriion of order,

which takes place

in defcribing the coafcquences of chivalry,
as gallantry,

which had long preceded the

union of courage and religion, has been plac-

ed by him in a ftation pofterior to both

;

but, as the deflru6tive tendency of the latter

A

^

is

;

(
is

obvious

mer

is

and

intricate

iv

)

ftriking, as that of the for-

and concealed, he thought

proper to referve the confideration of
the
it

laft,

to

in hopes of impreffing the effe6ls of

more ftrongly on the mind

he requefts that no fevere
at the

it

of the reader

critic

may

carp

redundancy of defcription and decla-

mation, as this defedl could not poffibly be

avoided in an anfwer to a work, which contains

nothing

elfe.

PREFACE.

PREFACE.
A HE

praifes

Sermon of Dr.

beftowed by one party on the
Price,

and the encomiums lavifhed

by another on the remarks of Mr. Burke with

fped

to the

condud of

the National AfTembly

;

re-

the

application of each to our prefent conftitution, the

defign of introducing an alteration therein,

by

avowed

the former, and perhaps equally near to the

heart of the latter, oblige

marks on

this fubjed}.

me

to offer a

few

re-

Dr. Price, under the pre-

text of eflablifhing liberty, wilhes to involve us in
all

the tumults of a

democracy

;

Mr. Burke,

cenfuring the fury of the populace,

fmuate that

it

flrives to in-

can be retrained, merely by the ex-

tended arm of an abfolute monarch.
tlemen, maintaining the necclfity

preme power

in

in the

Thefe gen-

of veiling fu-

people, or in the prince, are,

perhaps, equally faulty, but not equally dangerous, the one

making an open attack upon tyranny,

the other playing ofFa malked battery againft liberty

;

(

ty

;

vi

)

while the hafty, intemperate, and unground-

ed anfwers which have been offered to the

latter,

enforce the propriety of difcuffing the oppofite opi-

may become forhow two men of very

thofe which

nions, particularly

midable, and of inquiring

high rank in the political world, can be fo differently affeded by the very

fame event. Are they the

Democritus and Heraclitus of the prefent age, or
does this event, according to their prejudices, adt

on different perfons,
Vv'hich

like

John Bunyan's fermons,

forced one half of the congregation to

and the other

weep.

to

titter,

Mr. Locke has juftly ob-

interference of our paffions pre-

fcrved, that the

vents morals from hiring equally demonftrable with

mathematics: men, according to their prejudices

and predominant
interelied in

affeclion, feel themfelves

governed by their equals, or fubmit

who

much

determining, whether they Ihould be
to a

prince,

conceives himfelf the delegate of heaven,

ufhered into exigence with an imperial crov*?n on
his head, while

he fuppofes fubjedls

to

be born

with pack-faddles on their backs, -but are perfedly
indifferent about the properties of a fquare or tri-

angle.
paffion

Confidering, tlierelore,

a

freedom from

and prejudice to be moie requifite in moral

difculfonG, than the moft fplendid abilities,

venture to offer

my

1

fhall

thoughts to the public, on the

refpecftive merits of the two oppofite performan-

ces, each

of which has obtained more admirers
than

vii

(

than reafon

\V(>uld

)

We

warrant.

all

know

that

Calvin eilablifhed every man, a competent judge
of both government and rehgion

but

;

we

are equal-

ly certain, that the Jefuits maintained the right di-

vine of kings, and the infallibility of the Pope,

ex Cathedra.

even

Virtus

eft

medium vitiorum,

et

mean

uU'inque redutlumj and to ellablifh the golden

between thefe two, equally blameable extremes,
be the purport of

(hall

this little

examine the doflrines of the

work

v>q\v

:

in

it

I

fhall

Jewry, with re-

fpecl to the right of ele(ftion in the people, and the

opinions of Mr. Burke, relative to that of hereditary fucceffion

;

from

this

I

fhall

proceed to

mate the refpedive merits of the oppofite

efti-

decla-

mations on the captivity of the degraded monarch

—

whether chivalry merited the

fhall inquire

fes

he has

were the

fo

Uhcraliy bellowed on

necelf.iry

it,

prai-

and what

confequences thereof:

I

fhall,

next place, attempt to determine, whether

in the

there exiftcd a polfibiiity of receiving their

own

conflitution renovated, or of adopting that of Great
Britain

;

I

fhall

then offer a very \ttw comments

on the robbery of the nobility and clergy, the
united force of which
full

reply to

this

tions

all

rcfletftions,

will be

found a

the matter contained in the trafl of

honourable gentleman,

except the obferva-

which he has hazirded on a

fubjecl,

with

man in thefc
much lefsof de-

refpecfl to which, neither he, nor any

do.Tiinions,

v.-as

capable of judr^ing,

ciding.

viii

(

ciding.
taik,

it

But, before
will

I

)

attempt to engage in this

be neceffary to

eftablifh

feme

princi-

ples of reafoning on thefe important fubjeds, to

which Dr.

Price, in his EiTay

on Liberty, notwith-

ftanding a vain parade of definitions and diftinctions,

has communicated neither precifion or clear-

nefs, but to

which Mr. Burke has paid no atten-

tion.

O B S E R-

>

jJ-^^mw^MBuaw

OBSERVATIONS,

&c.

INTRODUCTORY ESSAY
ON

Liberty and the Rights of Men.
1 F we

confult our reafoii,

fpiritual Beingi Creator

oi"

clearly points out a
the univerfe, and our

it

announce matter his creature. The perfecobHge him to obey an intrinfically impofed moral neccffity of adion
the imperfc(fltons of (he latter, compel it to be governed
by an extrinfic.illy impofed phyfical necefiltv.
Between thefe oppofite being'-", tliere is a great va-

fenfes

tion of the former

;

riety of intermediate

we

creatures,

but,

at

are under no necelHty of confidering

prefcnt,

more than

animals in general, and that particular fpecies to
which reifon is fuperadded. Inftimfl:, the guide of
beafts, urging them to obey extrinfically impofed
laws, fomewhat refembling tiiofc of gravitation
and impulfe, i-; feldom difobeycd reafon, on the
other hand, the director of human being?, is feidom
obeyed.
As an animal, man is inclined lo purfue
the didates of pafHon, as a rational animal he is
bounden in duty to coerce them, whenever they
;

B

proved

(

lo

)

proved dilTonant to reafon. Here, thtn, are two
rinciples, one of uliich prompts
coniradidory
with his inllindive feelconformity
man to ad in
him
from ir, by reprefentreRrains
ings, the oiher
incur
an evil, or iofe a
may
he
thereby
in^, that
choofmg between
of
his
ver
in
po
and
good,
greater
the motives ottered by either, does his liberty conj

fid,

as

by

a blind iubmifilon to their paffions,

men

degrade iliem.felves to the level of the beafis, and
by rendering the inllindive feelir.gs perfedly fubmifilve to the diclates of reafon, they approach to
fomie faint rell-mbLince of their great Creator, it is
evident, that the perfection of liberty is founded
on obedience to their intelleds, and on a coercion

But fuch is the coiiflituiion of human
of paffion.
nature, that no nian has ever fubmitted his paffions to his reafon on every occafion, much lefs
can it be ex])e(f\ed, that any num^ber fhould geneif, h.owever, one perfon dcfires vvliat
rally do fo
reafon does not warrant, he excites a contrariar.t
paiTion in another, and the fiate of war immediate;

where

ly takes place,

paflion reigns,

where brutal

force decides, and from which liberty

nuifl: be nethe
moment
in which
From
excluded.
cefTarily
made,
the
flronger
was
force
of
comparifen
a
party would be inclined to infringe the natural

rights of the w'eaker, whether thefe, which prime
occupancy gave to the fpontaneous produce of the

earth, or thole which the acquicfcence ot a womaii
conferred on the firll poffeffor; but this would foon
compel the weaker to unite, for the purpofe of ef-

feding,

by

individually,

their

reafon form the
fition

conjoined ftrength, what each,

was unable
firft

to

atchieve.

afibciation

to paiiion, teaching

all

of men,

Thus
in

did

oppo-

of them to lubmit

their particular to the general will, for the general
good, and thus does the bare name of fociety neceffarily

imply

a

compad.

Here the nature of

li-

berty

(

I'

)

berty is materiaily altered ; thnt of men, in a rtate
of in lependence, confiiled in a fubordination of
pafllon to reafon, but when aflociiited, each gives
up his particular to the gtfneral will on feveral occaHons, which muft either he fpecified, or at leaft
impHe'd in the compacfl:.
Moralifts confider this
as a fiicrifice of man's natural liberty to his fafety,
but it fhould rather be deemed a method, ordained
by reafon, for the confervation of freedom againft:
brutal force
if any right is ceded, it is that of independence for the infuranceof fecurity. Liberty
then is the birthiight of mankind, emanating from
the relation which fubfifls between them and their
Creator, and which is, de jure, infeparably con;

hum-in beings ; it is the reduty of every perfon to preferve it invrolate, as he, who once can bafely refign it, may be
compelled, by a tyrant, to violate every relative
duty in life. From the ficrificci of their independence to their fecurity, are naturally derr-ved all
hence flows tlie right of
the other riglits of men
prime occupancy in the mott fimple fintc ofaflbcine(f\ed with the nature ot

ligious

;

ation, in the ftate of the hunter, the right to all
in the ftate of the
the game which he had killed
niepherd, the right to the herds and flocks which
he had guarded, and in that of the hufbandman,
the figlit to the produce of the grain which he had
incrcafed
fow;^
In civil fociety, the riL^'hts of
in proportion to the opportunities of exerting t.heir
;

mm

t!;e fame degree t!iat they become
do we find to increafe the diflkulMr.
ty both of afcertaining and fecuring them.
reafon for the total extincBurke may demand
tion of liberty, both in fa^l- and in idea, as alfo for

induflty

more

;

but in

extenfive,

\

the perfecl oblivion nj- an original crtmpacfl- among
the more early inlnhitmts dI ihe worki-; but tfie
anfwer is eafy, conqiiefl taking pk^ccata periot^,

when

all

events were banrled do;rn'by oral ;radi-

B

1

tion,

12

(

)

and the vanqiiiflied being reduced to a Hate
of llavery, empires c)t fuch extent were fpeedily
formed, as could only be ruled by the iron band
of defpolifm. \vb;ch quickly obliterated every imprefTio.j, but that of fear, and tht; members of the
conquering focicty became fitisfied ro be Haves,
provided they were alluvved to tyrannife over
But
others, flill more abjed than themfeives
thouv?,h conqucft might raife to uncontroulcd dominion, and itie rmk cf a gcd the fu-ctfsful chief,
who led the invaders, fiil! were the original rights
of m.en, though long vine; dormant, by no means
obliterated, the aichityprs being engraved on the
tion,

1

Liberty is either civil, rehearts of the fpccies.
lating to the fec^rity of perk^n and property, or
political, determniiig the Ihare ot power which
each man fhoulJ poflefs in the regulation of the
It is not a government wherein civil liberty
not perfcdly fccure, but as political freedom or
power may becone deftrudlive to it, the latter

fiate.
is

fhould be mtrufled with certain limitations, and
according to the lights of the people,
difiribute
the extent of the country, the number of the inhabitants, their occupations, their induftry, and every
There is an inverfe
other relative circumflance.
proportion between the degree of political liberty,
which any fimple lorm of government can bear,
and its deienfive powers 'if the flate be fmall, freedom may be increafed, but hs falery diminilhes;
if, by enlargement, it confults (ecurity againft a
foreign enemy, it muft invert fome perfon with
powers, proportionate to the necelfity for prompt
The more exrefolution, an J fp-redy execution.
tended the territory, the more unlimited inull thefe
powers be, 'rill, in fine, thelongarm of defpotifm
becomes requLfitc but fuch a government, if it
merits the appellation, is fo fubverfive of all human rights, that nothing, except the moft brutal
'

:

;

ftupidity,

—
(

13

)

men to fubmit to it. Abapproaches to dcfpotifm,
nearly
nonnrciiy
foluie
being,
that in the tornr.er the
differtnce
the only
law, not caprice decides, for the inofl: part, on the
life and piopeity of the fubjeds, but as all power
centers in the prince, he can, on any occafion,
Of
filence the law, and eftablilli a defpotifin.

ftupidity, couifl engage

courfe, this form of government alfo is, de jure,
abrogated^ no length of ptefcription can give a
fancUon to either, and when the people are enaThere
bled, they are entitled to deftroy them.
are but three fimple kinds of government, which
can be deemed legitimate, a monarchy, limited by
law, preventing the encroachments of the prince,
by afcertaining the privileges of the nobility, and
But this form of governthe right of the people.
ment has one inherent defedf, the luflre of the
monarch, the fplendour of the court naturally attrads the eyes of the nobility, the right of granting lucrative empl'iyments, ever veiled in the
prince, mud attach them to the throne, and their
defire of diftinguifhing ihemfelves from the mafs
of the people, muft ever incline them to aid the
ambitious views of the crown in the deprefljon of
the latter, and abfolute monarch rr.uft, of courfe,
be eflablirhed.
The next is a qiniitied aridocracy,
in which the people are drawn toith from a ftaic
of infignificance, by fome interference in government.
Hut this form alfo labours under this great
defe(5>, if the body of the nobility is numerous, the
fubje<ft mufi ever fmd himfell in the prefence of
power, if it confiiis of few, they will naturally
coincide in the purfuit of their interefl:, in oppofition to that of the people, who. in tliis cafe, will
not derive anv relief fiom their difigreement.—
\'

democracy, reftridcd by their awe of
But this lorm alfo is equally
exceptionable, if the right of citizen was conferred
merely

1 he

laft:

is

a

a venerable femte.

(

u

)

merely en the wealthy, or the fuffrages were fo
that riches, not numbers governed the
decifions of the adembly, it would approach to the
inconveniencies of an at iOocracy.
If this right was
granted to all the members of the Hate, and the
fenfe of each individual was taken on every queftion, it is evident, that the whole pov/er of the
fiate would center in the dcmagogue^\
Now, as
there are but three legitimate forms of fimple government, as each labours under an inherent defect, as this is heightened by the extent of territory, and as a fmall flate is incapable of felf defence, it mull be admitted that a mixed governcollecled,

ment is rr;oft ccnform.able to reafon. Law is the
expreffion of the general will for the general good,
determining in what cafes men iliould give up the
right of private judgment; wherever it reigns,
there liberty

may

exift, and,

in

proportion to the

wifdom of the laws, will it approach to perfedion,
but where they are not efiablilhed, or can be overruled, in fuch focieties liberty cannot exift.

APPLICATION OF
Having

THIS.

offered an idea of liberty, of the rights

which men derive from the refignation of their
natural independence, and of law formed to-infure
the enjoyment of them, I am now prepared to
examine the dodrines of the New Jewry, as reprefented by Mr. Burke, for not. having Dr. Price's
work by m.e, I am incapable of determining whether he has juftly quoted his fentiments.
Mr.
Eurke makes him affert three rights in Englifhmen
derived from the revolution, that of choofmg a
governor, of cafhiering liim for mifcondudl, and
that

(

13

)

government for themfclves now
evident tliat no m:m in his fenfes could make
thefe docilities apply to eitabiillicd governments,
tiiat thele rights exifted before the rude dates of
fociety, and that they v/ere prior to tlie compaifl
between the chief magiflrate and the people. 'I'hat
in confequence of the original compact, ihere v/ere
eftabufncd laws which the nation agreed to obev,
and ihe prince to rule by, to which laws we gave
the appellation of the conllitution
but to eftablilli thofe rights by the revRhnion which had exified for a long time prior to the formation of any
compadi, mufi be acknowledged mod palpable nonfenfe. Mr. Burke mull, therefore, either have cavilled at a ioofc expreflion, cr have perverted the meaning of his antngoniil:.
H-j fhould recollcvfl, that an
hereditary fucccfiion lo the crown of England was
eflablilhed, not for tlie advantage of the kin^:, but
of ihe people, and with the view of preventing the
various inconveniencies of an elcvilive monarchy;
that of framing a

;

it is

;

if George III. violated his coronation oath,
fubjcds were abfolvtd from that of allegi i-^ce
that if, like Charles I. he levied Ihipmoney by his
own authority, or like James II. he turned Papift,
in either cafe, he would be, dc jure, dethroned,
and force alone mufl determine whether he Ihoulil
be fo de fdHo likewife, or a defpotifm Ihould be
eltablilhed.
Mr. Burke next attacks the opinions
of Dr. Price, with refpeO to reprefentation in the
legillature of any kingdom, but in oppofition to
them, he fubftitutes merely aflTcnions for arguDr. Price maintains that an equal reprements.
fentation is the foundation of all conflitutional li-

that
t!ie

;

berty,

and

legitimate

governments.*

Now,

to

determine
* See Burkc, page
kingdom is

flature of a

berty in

it,

but of

all

That a reprefentation in the legi82.
not only thcbarHofall funllitutional lilegitimate government; that without it a
governmcnc

;

i6

(

determine

)

rmtter, it is nscedliry, merely to
meaning of ihe term?, equal reprcKow, every nation may be [aid to be

this

alcertain the
fcntation.

equally repreientcd,

if

the people have a right of

proportioned to
welfare of
the community, provided always that the other
brandies of the legifiature are eiTe<flua)ly prevented from mtertering in them; if the people poflefs
a deeree of weight fuperior to their abilities, the
moft ignorant and moft unprincipled of men may
be reiurncd, and if the dregs of the people are entrufled uith the right of voting, the conilitutton
v/iil be fold tor porter and geneva; if the nobles
rule elecflions, an ariflocracy takes place, and if
the prince fways in them, abfolute monarchy is
eftablifhed.
The counties and cities may be confidcred, in general, as pretty equally reprefented,
though, it mufl: be acknowledged, that the king,
and leading men, who polTefs an abfclute dominion over the decayed boroughs, have alfo too

e!e<ftii"ig

reprefenta:ive<^, ex.:diy

their lights, and

great

fo their in'.erefl; in the

influence in

many

of them; infomuch that

our mode of reprefentation does not amount to a
nuifance, (as Dr. Price luppofes) it ill merits the
This gentlepraifes lavifhed on it by Mr. Burke.
man next proceeds to that part of Dr. Price's Sermon, in which he mentions the captivity of the
degraded monarch *, but it is not wonderful that

if

perfons,
government

is

fentation

partial, the

and

if

is

nothing but an ufurpation

kingdom

extremely partial,

only extremely partial,

;

that

when the

repre-

poflefTes liberty only partially

gives only a femblance ; and if not
but corruptly chofen, it becomes a

it

nuifance.

* See Burke, page 96. What an eventful period is this, I
thankful that I have lived to it.
I could almoft fay, ** Lord,
" now Icttell thou thy fervant depart ia peace, for mine eyes
** have

am

17

(

)

pcrfons, dirTering fo widely in principle, and not
difcuinng the fubjecfl vvitli philofophical candour,
ihould be found to diffjr fo materially in their feeling'?.
Equally enthuharts in oppofite caufes, the
one heirs all nature reechoing the groans, and tlie
lannp of day ready to he extinguill-ied by the death
of the monarcli, while the other, willing to facrifics
the whole race of kings at the altar of liberty, publicly exults in the humiliation ofa prince, who might
plead precedent as an excufe for his errors
they
both pofl'efs confiderablc, though contraditftory abilities, but neither of them can boaft t'le flighteft
tindure of pliilofophical apathy.
I can feel for the
;

degraded monarch, and could fhed a tear of compaiHon'on thofe vicifHtu les of fortune which humble the great, but I muft rejoice at being informed,
that by tliem thirty million;; of men have acquired
their natural freedom.
Mr. Burke, wiChing more
tenderly to interefl our attl-Ci:ion?, calls fortli the
artracftiuns of the fair in aid of his eloquence, and
fuch attractions as have been feldom difplayed on
the theatre of the world.

I

-idmirt:

him

for his po-

dcfcription of the queen, aiid love him for
his tender fvmpathy in her diflrelfcs; at this very
moment feel the hot blood d;irt impetuous from
my heart at' the recolledion of her charms, returnlitical

I

ing cold and languid ro

lire fource of life at the reof her fuffering". 'For I too have feen her,
adorned uith all the luxurianceof beautv, by which
painters diftinguifh the Mother of llie Loves, arid
that delicacy of tinis, which are blenJed in the

cital

" have

fee a thy falvation."
I have lived to fee a difFufion of
knowledge, whicli lias undermined fuperftition and eiror.
I have

of men bcticr iinderttoud than ever ; dhd
nations panting for liberty which feemed to have loll the idea of
I have lived to fee thirty millions of people, indit^nant and
it.
lived to fee the rights

refolute, fpurning at flavery,
refiltible

voice;

their

and dcmandinjr liberty vvith aii irin triumph, arkl an arbitrary

kiiJ^ led

monarcli furrenderinpr himfelf to his fubjedls.

C

-•
i

cheek

;

(

i8

)

cheek or a blooming FTebe, equally formed to
Majeliy fit enthronexcite, and to gratify defire
ed on her front, fweetnefs beamed from her eye,
iind fenfibility fpoke through her animated frame.
Yet, at that time, did (he not fhine forth in the
full meridian luflre of her charms, as a mebncholy
event* had lately thrown a veil over their fplendour, but even then, did the flighted motion, like
the acflion of the fun, difpel the envious cloud which
concealed their brilliancy, and from the foft expanfe of her radiant bofom, blazed forth all the
I do not blame him for dilatmg on
glories of day.
the terrors of that (hocking fcene, and moft warmly refenting the outrages offered to the fhrinc of
beauty ; outrages, at the bare mention of which
myriads of fwords muft have fla(hed forth from the
thighs of all brave men, illuminating the darknefs,
and avenging the horrors of that guilty night, had
not Minerva checked their hands, wifely reprefenting to them, that the nefarious a6ts of a mob do
not contaminate an entire nation, and affuring them,
that the French are a brave and generous people
that they are (iill the countrymen of Grillon and of
But I muft afleri that he is highly red'Orte-|-.
prehenfible for imputing to the mild lights of humanizing philofophy, the frantic barbarities of an
ignorant mcb, and (becaufe a few individuals, the
inoft contemptible and hateful of the entire inhabitants have been guilty of crimes) for wilhing to

—

* The death of Lewis

XV.

f When Henry

III. connmanded Grillon to aflaffinate the
of Guife, he refufed, but offered to fight him.
When the
fanie prince; wrote to Vifcount d'Orte to have all the Protellants
in his government aflaflinated, he thus replied, " Sire, I have
»'- /ought among
the military, and the inhabitants, and have
**'.
found only brave foldiers, good citizens, and not a iingle exe*•*
cutioner.
Thus, both they and I implore your majefty to
^' command our
lives and fortunes in things that are prafticaWe."

3
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preach up an extirpating crufade againft the whole
kingdom. I do not find fault with his lavi(hing
effufion of praifes on the ancient chivalry, for devoid of prejudice, I admit, even the fhadow of
truth, whenever it is prefented to me (though I
fancy that he has far over-rated its merit) but I
cannot bear that he fh uld give it the preference to
phiiofophy, the parent of toleration, and nurfe of
philanthropy.
In order duly to eflimate the value
of chivalry, we muft inveftigate its origin, and ac-

company

it

in its

advancement, in which tafk

I

now engage

with all pofTible concifenefs.The wild declamations of a frantic enthufiaft excited the ardour of Europe to refcue from the hands
of infidels, that precious land over which Chrifl:
humbly walked, attended by a fmall number of
filhermen, women and children
nor did the efforts of fanaticifm fail to be feconded by the addrefs of a Pope, equally famed for poTcy and ambition.
The nobles were, at that time, brave, turbulent, equally immerfed in debts and in crimes ;
the people were a herd, v/hich their maflers milked and drove at their pleafure,
Vifions of conqueft quickly filled the heads of the barons, promifmg them the enjoyment of fplendour and affluence; befides, to all fuch perfons as would take up
the crofs, the Pope offered a plenary remiffion of
their fins; and thus was all Europe let inftantly in
motion thus was formed that celebrated conjunction of fuperflition and courage which give rife to
chivalry, and produced, in future, luch memorable
events. The ignorance of the leaders, and the total
want of union amon;^ thein, prevented rhe efficacy of
numbers and ot valour thefe vdft armies mouldering away almoft mfcnfibly, and in a great meafurc,
without being oppofed t(i nn enemy *. The little
lliall

;

;

;

*

Sec Voltaire's Uiiiverfal Hidoiy.
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knowledge of the work! was, nt tl^it time, confined to Afia, t!ie fe.v ciuladers, ther:;fore, who returned, acquired a fmali degree olin'ormcition, but
for her lif^hts Europe paid one half her inhabitant?,
a very high pi ice (or (o trifling an adv'antage, and
thus far the balance will hardly turn in favour of
The conquers of the
chivalry prior to this period.
confiderable
changes in Euproduced
had
Moors
This people \yas, at that time, acquainted
rope.
wiih the ar's, and had acquired a tindure of fcicnce, \\hich rendered them ca:;able of communicating to their neighbours ^-^n^i: fmall degree of information. The Spaniards, in particular, moft nearly conned^ed with them, were fo flricken with the
wonders which the ornamental arts aiTorded, and
defcribed them in fuch glowing colours, that to
this day, building Spanifh caflies palfes as an exThe fire
preflion, fynonymous with romancing.
of Africa inflantly burft forth at the fTght of thofc
delicate beauties, to which temperate climates give
birth, and every pofTible effort was made to obtain
them. Brave, ofientatious, and amorous, they delighted in tilts and tournaments, the emblems of
war; in thefe did the men difplay their prowefs,
at thefe did the ladies preHde, and grant marks of
At thefe
their regard to the favoured cavaliers.
meetings was the utmofl magnificence difplayed,
in thefe did' the magic charms of mufic, and the
lafcivious motions of the dance, foftening the mind,
relax the fprings of virtue, v.-hile luxury, both exThus was gallancited and fupported fenfuality.
try introduced. From the Moors were tournaments
tran'Terred to the feveral countries of Europe, but
as the nations who received were by far inferior in
improvement to that from >vhich the cuflom was
borro'ved, fo was the gallantry reigning in their affemblies iliil more grofs and brutal. The union of
gallantry with courage and religion, completed the
fpirit

(
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of chivalry, which inoft certainly foftened
ihe manners of men, but whether Europe derived
a ivanta^e from the change, it lliali be now my bu1 o place this matter in the clearfinefs to inquire.
efl point o\ view, I fhill make fome reflcvflions on
fpirit

the three conftituent parts of ch'valry, conTdering each of them witli refpefl to its nature and confequence.
If we attend lo the religion of chivalry,
we fhall find it to be a furious fuperftirion, formed
by wild anil gloomy imaginations, reprefenMng ihe
beneficent Faiher of all, as pleafed with the fafting, penance, and mortification of his creatures,
and impofing an unlimited obedience to an infalliIt cre;!ted a vaft number of im.iginiry
ble chief.
beings inimical !o mankind, which it conilintly let
loofe to han[U the human fpecies.
Every perfori
who died by his own hand, or fuffered for his crime-,
or quitted this world without the rites of the church,
was aderted, and believed frequently to appear, and
often very much to injure the living; elves, fairies, goblins, formed other dramatis perfnttce in this

infernal reprefcntation, which infpired pure terror
without any alternation of the fofter paflions. Devils
were exhibited vomiting forth flames, and attended
by an hopeful progeny of lelTer imps: fome women were fuppofeu to hold an intercourfe o'i love
with daemons, and thus were the incubus and fuccubus iniroduced into the catalogue others, though
not receiving them as paramours, were maintained
to keep up a concfpondence with them in confcquence of a bargain, flricken between them, by
which the devil bound himfelf to obev their commands in this lite, on confideration of being rewarded with their perfuns af'er death, and in confequence of this opinion, witches and warlocks,
forcercrs and perf )n-^ witli evil eyes, were fuperadded to the lift. Nothing could reprcfs the malice,
or confound the acf^ivity of thefc infenul agents,
but
;

—
(
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fandified adies, and fanclifiof thefe the priefls enjo)ed the undifputed
poflefllon, nnd as the price of fuch fafe-guards, did
they drain the people of confiderabie fums.
Not
content with giving birth to thefe frightful chimseras, fuperflition proceeded to reprefent the deity as
continually interfeiing in the government of the
moral world, as rewarding virtue and punifhing
vice; the confequencesoftliis dogma were exceedingly obvious, and immediately ftruck the imagination of men, for if the Divinity meddled in their
trifling concerns, he was more ftrongly bounden to
take an adive part in their more important affairs.
Thus were the cavaliers induced to make an appeal
to heaven, and thus was eftablifhed the judicial
combat, an inftitution fo congenial with, and fo
naturally emanating from the conjoined fpirit of religion and courage, that though the clergy afterwards flrove to reprefs it, they were never capable of inducing the cavaliers to relinquifh the right
of legal murder, and whether this was an advantage may reafonably be doubted.
But other confequenccsof a lefs dubious nature quickly enfued,

but

ed

ran(51ified water,

oil,

and the fpirit of a bigotted fuperflition, totally rejeding the curb of reafon, plunged men into the
raoft frantic abfurdiiies.
Witchcraft was univerfally allowed, though to free a woman from the imputation and penalty, we muft fuppofe her really
a witch, fince the caprice of any perfon could fuggefi the idea, in conftquence of which the trial by
water immediately took place, but it fhe funk, (he
loft her life, and if fhe floated fhe was burned.
Uncommon longevity, a humped back, or a bleared
eye, were formerly deemed infallible figns of a
witch.
1 hus did old age, inftead of procuring refped, infure general abhorrence, and defecfls, whether natural or adventitious, brought annually large
numbers to the faggot. The world determining
according

(
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this
precious maxim, mark thofc
has marked.
But the ordeal completed
In the former cafe,
the extravagances offanaticifm
merely the old and the ugly fuffered, in the latter,
youth and beauty on the flighteft fufpicion of a
jealous pated hufbind, might be expofed to certain deftruution, no woman having the leaft hopes
of efcaping, unlefs (he had been previoufly a whore
to the clergy, who regulated the tranfa(flions of the
Now I hope that the detrial at their pleafure.
(lru<flion of the fair will not be efteemed an advantage by a gallant man and a cavalier.
The courage
of chivalry merited little more praifes than the religion ; it was a mere animal pafTion, independent
on reafon, which had for its entire foundation a
confidence in a fuppofcd fuperiority of prowefs,
and by no means refcmbled that dignified intrepidity of the foul which confcious of fighting in the
caufe of reditude, is alike fuperior to fatigue,
That ferocity was (Irongly interpain, and death.
mixed with ir, will clearly appear from the intended treatment of our Edward III. to the brave defetithat oftentation was equally confpiders of Calais
therein,
will
be fully evinced by the titles ot
cuous
the knights and the ftyle of their challenges.
I
am in tlie laft place to confider the gallantry.
Mr. Burke is much miftakcn, if he imagines the
gallantry of chivalry to have been the fame with
that which reigned in the court of Lewis IV'^. where
Oione forth a galaxy of beauties in all the dignified
pride of royalty without force, and where the monarch was the firfl: Have to their charms, where
men did not hope to gain the fmiles ot the lair by
military fame alone, but where wit and wifdom
contended with it for the prize, Science boading
When the empire
herfelf ancilliary to fentiment.
of the fair wasTupported by the folt exprelfion of
languifhing eyes, irradiated by exquifite fenfibi-

according

to

whom God

:

;

litv
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of the mind, and where the continui! enjoyof all the elegant fupcrfluities cifforded by the
nrt?, excited the imagination nnd refined the tafle.
Where th.e aeaknefsof the fofttr fex becarre their
force, where their inferiority conferred on them
lit}'

iTient

an undifri.'ted pre-eminence, and where their
tv

was

conf^dercvi

as

angelic perfecflion.

trail-

Where

delicacy difplaytd all the atrrac*^ions which could
allure the fenftf, or enflave the underflanding, bur
where the afpick vice, flun^t with greater certainThe gallantry ot
ty, becaufe concealed in rofes.

The (ex wa'^, inchivalry w-as totally different.
deed, admired, but viewed with the fame eye
which, in the head of an alderman, leers at a turtle, their bodies were obje(51s of defire, and their
The cavalier, confidering mijlnindbof contempt.
litary fame and perfonal beauty, as the only recom^
mendation of either fex lothe other, boafied of his
atthicvements, and extolled the charms of the fair
one, in all the bombaflic exprcffions of romance.
As the m.ind had iio fhare in forming their ccnnexions, the wom^n adored to-dai', on the morrow
was flighted, bui equally divefled of.fentiment with
the gallant, fl-ie quickly confoled.hetfelf for his inconflancy, by bouncing into the arms of another
lover.
If tlie gallantry of chivalry was indelicate,
theluxury of it was ftill m.ore grofs; an unwieldly
load of meat crowded the feftive board, equally devoid of variety and taile, while the banquet was
fucceeded by a fwinifh intemperance, which was
In their drefs
net confined to the male fex alone.
at
their tables,
was difplaved as little delicacy as
the entawdry
finery,
forming
glitter
of
vain
the
tire recommendation of thofe trappings with which
they loaded themfelves on days of flate, and which
a modern beau or belle would be unable tofupport.
A wanton profufion fupplied the place of real mag-

nificence,

(xconomy was unknown,

or ttiifconftrucd
into

(

into avarice,

zs

)

and the entire income of feveral years

was frequently expended

in

making preparations
then were the ob-

What

for a fmgle tournament.

vious confequences of that chivalry, the deftruc-

of which Mr. Burke fo much regrets? The
Europe of one half of her inhabitants a horrid fuperflition, teeming with this monftrous progeny, the judicial combat, the trial by water, and that
by fire alfo a fulfome bombaftic adulation of the
an unbounded profufion ;
fair; a grofs fenfuality
with a courage of pallion, equally vaunting and
tion

Jofs to

;

;

;

I would now afk this ingenious gentleferocious.
man, whether he would defire a fecond depopulation of Europe ? Whether he would be pleafed to
hold his eftate by the tenure of excelling in the ufe
of Wogdon's piftols ? Whether, if his neighbour's
cows fhould flacken in their milk, or his cream not
yield its butter as readily as was ufual, it would

gratify his feelings to fee his wife lorn from his
arms, and plunged into the next whirlpool, while
the fondeft wifh which affedion could fugged, mull
be to fee her fpeedily fwallowed up, left floating,
fhe fhould be referved to a more cruel death
Whether he would be delighted on any caprice of
a jealous huiband, at feeing his daughter obliged
walking on her bare
to prove her innocence, by
feet unhurt, ever red hot plough-lhares.
Would
:"

to exchange his courtly ftile and polite addrefs for the difguflingly hyberbolical adulation of

he wifh

chivalry ? Would a man defcending into the vale
of years attempt to inculcate a grofs fenfuality, or

would the ftrid inquirer into national expenditures
be happy in introducing an unbounded prodigality ?
Would a venerable fcnator exchange tlie cool courage ot modern her(;i(ni, neitl.er ruflictl by ragr
or ftair^ed by fear, for the boal^ing ot a bully and
the ferocity of a tygcr ? cr would he be happy in
the exiindion of philofophy, arul bK-lTed in the return

D
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turn of that glorious peiiod,' wherein Galiileo was
obliged to renounce his errors before ihe tribunal
Having touched on the confeof the inquiiition?
quences of chivalry, fo far as they relate to morals
a poand manners, i am now to confidcr them
The feudal fvfiem was a compound
litical lit^ht.

—

m

of ftveral lefTer principalities under one fupreme
monarchy. The bfiroRS, on their own lands, exercif-rJ all the rights of fovercignty: They had
they
courts of jullice, in which they prefided
coined money and waged war wiih each other.
TiiC lord piramount, or the prince, was indeed
acknowledged iheir iuperior, but their dependence
on hnn was very inconfiderable. They were obliged, by their tenure, to accompany him in his wais
for a certain limitei time, and the individual who
refufed was liable to punillimem, but if they generally ranged themfclves under his banners, they,
on particular occafions, advanced their troops in
Each parmartial array, adverfc to his authority.
ticular baron fubmitted to, but the united body
MoBtefquieu afks, did ever
ruled, the fovereign.
monarch hate monarchy, or defpot defpotifm }
Never, the love of power is the ruling palTion of
the human mind, and is found even in thofeabjecfl
fouls which tremble at the exercife of it; no won;

der then that

barons, abfolute fovereigns in
to quit them, and
their own
the
the
appear
in
prefence
monarch, where
of
to
they fhone with an inferior and borrowed luftre.
But from the moment in which gallantry was introduced, princes perceived that tliC la'dies might be
rendered the fitieR inliiuments tor the promotion
From this mom.ent the courts
of arbitrary power.
-the

caliles,

were unwilling

of monarchs fhone uith redoubled
every effort was made to contrive
ceflion of amufements, the novelty
attradl, and the diverfity prevent

fplenduur, and
a conftant fucot

which might

faiiety

;

fancy

was

;

(
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was ever employed

in fearch of what was pleafing,
fiiggencd any thing agreeable,
was ever fure of being gracioufly received. This
difpo/ition afforded encouragement to the iifeful

as the perfon

who

and ornamental

arts, which, in ifieir turn, gave
fancy and corrednefs to tafte.
That
tawdry ghire of finery, and thofe heavy incumbrances which formerly paffed for ornament?, but which,
in reahty, tended merely to difguife beauty, were
griidunlly laid afide, and fucii decorations adopted
as feemeJ calculated todifplay and give a relief to
When inftead of the lavifh.
the cliarms of the fair.
expence and gaudy parade of a fingle tournament,
the ladies were accuflumed to a cominual rotation
of more elegant amufements, they began to confider the gloomy cafties of the barons only as fepulchres, in which they were buried, and to deem
themlelves living merely under the influence of
the enlivening hin, which irradiated the court
while the lure of a more elegant fenfuality caufed
t.iefe haughty chiefs to ftoop from their towering
flights of ambition, and taught them to obey the
hand of their mafler. Here was a deadly blow
given to the independence of the barons, and cava*
hers: if formeily they f^und ihemfelves injured in.
their circuinrtan> es by the expences attendant oa

new

flights to

any particular exhibition, by retiring to their cafbur
ties, they might in fome time retrieve them
perfons
to
court,
refinement
drew
all
the
where
and they who did not belong to it, were holden in
no confideration wlienthe expence of maintaining
a rank in life was not exccfiive and momentary,
but confiderable and permanent, the baron, who
;

;

year incurred a debt, mufl. in order to fupport
it tlie next yewr, and thus proceed in a geometrical proportion, 'till, in fine, he
perceived himfelf a wretched dependant on the
bounty of that prince who was formerly accuftom-

this

hjs dignity, treble

D
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ed to call him his companion. Other ciicumfiances likewife concurred to diminifli the independence of the barons, and add to the power of the
prince.
The invention of gunpowder concluded
the reign of chivalry, and caufed a total change in
the manners of men.
Formeily the cavalier, cafed in armour, accuflom.ed to martial exercifes, and
confident of his dexterity in the manac;efnent of hii
horfe and thedirecf^ion of his lance, had, in every
enjoyment, nothing to apprehend from ordinary
foes, and little to lear from thofe of his own rank;
each tournament prcfented all the dangers of war,
and fcarcely do we hear of any bloodlhed among
But fire arms quickly inthe cavaliers in either.
the armour of the cavalier
troduced a new fcene
was perceived to be but a poor defence againft a
mufket ball, and brittle as glafs before the irrefiftible artillery; this fafeguard of the prince, this
ftrength of every army, fpeedily therefore dwindled
The bodies of difciplined ruffians,
into contempt.
led by their condoitieri, and hired to fuch monarchs as chofe to purchafe their fervices, with
the eftablifhment of fianding armies, rendered
princes ftill more independent on the affiltance of
the barons, and as they became daily more ufelefs,
they became daily more negleded. It may be de;

manded how monarchs, who originally pofTeffed
but a fmall territorial property, were enabled to
fupport the fplendour of the crown, and effed fuch
great changes; the anfwer, however, is exceedingExclufive of the general contributions
ly eafy.
which they ufually received on any emergency,
the fale of franchifes to the towns where the lately
introduced arts were cultivated, with the duties on
the feveral articles exported and imported, afforded fuch a revenue to the prince, the value of money
being purely relative, as inftantly precipitated the
From the very moment that
ballance in his favour.

—

fire-
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fire-arms were introduced, the charafier of couraga

was

changed, it becomiiig;, inftcsd of a tran*
a tixed energy of tiie mind, founded,
not on a fuppofed fuperiority ot proweis, but on a
contempt of danger not on the hot blood of chivalry, but on a cool fenfe of honour.
Since that
period, bcdily force was holden in no ellimation
the flze of an AJax only expofing him to greater
danger, and his flrength proving no proiecflion
againfl a Pigmy.
Arts are ever ot a focia! nature,
the ufelul and ornrimenral had been already cultivated, of courfe there was room made for the \ntroduiflion of the polite; thus was the imagination
of men engaged, and treed from the neceffity of
fpending their whole time in martial exercifes, they
had leifure fur application to mentil improvements,
and at the fime time, were furnilhed with materiAn intercourfe with the f^iir fcx ever
als for it.
tends to poiifii the manners of men, naturally in*
clined to imitate what they ardently love; but as
the atttention of both fexes was novv direded to
the embellifhment of their minds, their familiarity was increafcd, and politenefs became proportotally

fient pafnon,

;

i

tionally

more

diffufed.

To

the athletic exercifes

fucceeded thofe which were calculated to communicate grace, and the bodies of the men fpeedily
acquired a feminine elegance and foftnefs. The
fair fex was no longer confidered as handfome compofitions of wholefome flePa and blood, capable of
affording a hearty meal to an eager appetite, men
began to admire the delicacy, nay the fragility of
the mind alfo claimed their attention,
their form
vivacity of v\it, correflnefs of tafle, and delicacy
of fentiment, engaging rcafon to warrant the afifcrIn fadf, the lover believed his
tions of paffion.
miflrefs to be fomeihing fuperior to human nature,
and imagined, that through the cryllalline tranfparency of her frame, he difcerned the elegant
play
;

(

play of her foul, while
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the ladies

were taught

to

man. Thus were both fcxes
brought to alfimilnte, and thus did their refembiance
render them the objedls of a more tender paffion to

live ihemfelvcs

in

each other when the work of fentiment v/as comScience began to offer a relief from the
pleted.
latiety of pleafures, which in the feventeenth century was perceivable in all Europe, but more parAll the decorations of the
ticul.irly in France.
ornamental, and all the flattery of the polite arts
had been already javifhed on the ladies and the
monarch, but to render them rational beings, it
was nccelfary to free them from the thraldom of
fuperflition under which they had long laboured.
This began to take place in the reign of Lewis
XIV. that ignorant tyrant granting marks of his favour to feveral men of letters but when atafle for
knowledge was once introduced, it became impoffible to confine it within the limits preicribed by
fuperftition, a Boyle, aMontefquieu, and a Voltaire
fpeediiy teaching mankind to reafon.
The latter
period of this reign was therefore the aera in which
gallantry, fentiment and tafte, united with fcience,
and polifh the human
at once to flrengthen
mind, and to offer in that court luch a group of
figures as had never before been exhibited to an
admiring world'; but that men were little indebted
for this to the Ipirit of chivalry, has, I think, been
fully evinced.
Thisinftitution by introducing gallantry, fenfuality, and an habitual profufion, rendered the barons and cavaliers dependant indeed
on the bounty of the monarch, but all the good
confequences which enfued, were derived from the
policy of princes giving encouragement to arts and
Iciences
from the fatal change which took place
in the mode of making war, and from the confequent fubordination of the body to the mind; from
the a{fimilation of the fexes, and from the advance;

;
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knowledge. But granting, ex ahundantiy
fchoolfmcn phrale it) that all thefe confequences fliould be afcribed to chivalry, I flnll
now attempt to fiiew tliem under the appearance of
advantages to have been but fpecious evils. At this
period, it ever, could men truly boafi: of that generous loyalty to rank and lex, that proud fubmilfion,
that dignified obedience, that fubordination of the
heart which kept alive, even in fervitude itfelf,
Never, if not then,
the fpirit of an exalted freedom.
could they pique ihemfelves on the iinbought grace
of life, the cheap defence of nations, the nurfe of
manly fcntimcnt r.nd heroic enterprife.
Never
could they plume ihemfelves on that fen'ibility of
principle, that chaflity of honour which felt a
ifain, did he fay like a wound ? heihould have faid,
which felt a llain more poignant than the pangs of
ten ihoufand deaths, and purfued to the tribunal of
the Deity, the perfon who had once prefumed to
Which infpired courage, while it mitigatcaft it.
ed ferocity, whi(.h ennobled whatever it touched,
and under which vice itlelf loft half its evil, by
Now here I mufl obferve,
lofing all its grolTnefs.
that this beautiful fucceifion of tautologous epiof.

(as the

thets, which tafcinating the imagination, leads away
the reafon prifoner, does not evince that they aie
flri(ftly applicable, and this I (hall at prcfent attempt

Never was zeal lo confpicuoully
to point out.
fhewn as during the reigns of tlie two late monarch?,
but more particularly ot the firit, though the infamous Richelieu had (lenroyi.-d tlie privileges of
the nobdity, of the parliaments, and of the third
cllate, fiill was thet-niiic nation happy tt) rifk their
lives, to impair tlieir health, and to ruin ilicir tortunes in hopes of advancing the ghjry of the prince.
Never was obedience mc^re explicit or difintercfted,
never was recompcnce m(jre cijuivocal or illiberal,
he prince, fuiiounded by the flatterers of his
l

court,

(

was

5^

)

nothing fuperlor to
fame, while the trophies which
his troops acquire! in the fields of Mars, and he
obtained in the realms of beauty, encouraged the
idea of univerfal monarchy.
In this vain projecfl
he was afr:iicd by the moft undaunted courage, and
the mofl: confummate abilities which were ever
difplayed in Europe, or recorded in the annals of
modern hiP.ory. But what were the confequences ?
'i'emrornry conquefls, and permanent lolfes ; admiration in France, and detellation out of it.
Even
in his own domiiuc.ns, towards the conclufion of his
reign, the opinion of judicious perfons began to
alter, as may be perceived by that farcaftic epigrammatic epitaph, which was made (;n Lewis XIV.
when he by embalmed, ci jit Lewis, comme il vecut
a l^erfaiUes, fans Iste, fans ccsur, Jans entrailles.
In facl, the more fenfible part of the nation obfefved, that under pretence of fupporting the dignity
ot the French monarchy, he was ruining her prefent flrength, and exhaufting, by anticipation, her
kiture relonrces.
But Mr. Buike may think this
prince worthy of a better fate; may regret that
Luxembourg did not unite the flates of Holland to
ihe dominions of France, and then thunder at the
palace gues of it. James's, teaching to Englifhmen
court,

his fortune

tauglit to confider

and

liis

—

by the irreiiflibie-eloquenceof the/<i///V«rt ratio reguniy
a lelTon ot fubmiffion to the Grand Monarque, and
our holy father the Pope. As ttie hon. gentleman is
delighted with vifiotis, he might indulge his imagination in the pleifing day-dream of being freed troin
the incumbrancesofa wife anda family
mightfiatter himfelf with thehopeot being introduced mtothe
houfe of fome falliionable woman, where Monfieur
I'Abbe by his perlonal beauty, by the eloquence of
;

his manners, the readinefs of his wit, the luxuriance of his imagination, and the force of his eloquence, might, in a fhort time, recommend himfelf

(
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But he fhould, on the other hand,
confider that he might perhaps have heen fcnt into
felf to a mitre.

the fervicc, and that atier a period of tv.eaty-one
years, fpent in the honourable purfuii of dangers,
he might, a beggar in circumftances, with a
mangled body, and a broken conditution, obtain
as a recompence the honour of a crofs, no.t worth
three farthings, and ftarve through the remainder
of lii'^e, on roti a la roiale. The gentleman may
find but little inconvenience in admitting,

fame

footing, the

of

liquefaftion

St.

on the

fanu.irius's

blood, the tranflation of the church belonging to
our lady ot Loretto, the immaculate conception of
the V irgin herfelf, the miflion of Chrift, and the
exiftcnce ot a God
but as nothing is perpetual,
even in that religion of infallibility, and the jefuits
are fecularized, he fhould tremble at the idea of
being obliged, under all the terrors of the inquifition, to confefs every miracle of the Abbe Paris.
Does Mr. Burke fcrioufly think, that fuch a dignified fubmiflion to the will of a tyrant, as engaged
the natiai to adopt the vicv/s of his ambition with
a fpirit of Quixotilm, which tendered it a fcourge
to Europe, but fliil more dcflruclive to its own
happinefs, could ever deferve to be efleemed a
blcffing ? Does he conceive that fuch indifference
about the blood of men, flaughtered to gratify the
caprice of the fovereign, as engaged a hero * viewing the field of battle, which wasflrowed with
thouflinds ot his butchered countrymen, influenced
by the utmofl infenfibihty of courage, to obferve,
that a night at Paris v/ould repair all the lofs, fhould
be deemed a benefit to human nature ai large?
May we not doubt, v.hether that fubordination of
tj^e heart was not introduced by the fpirit of chi-,
valry, and was not foflered by the folly of the no;

• Conde the Great.

E

""

'

bility

—
(
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feility, content to wear chains, provided ihey were
varnifhed with ihe tinfcl f ihc court, or whether
it did not
proceed from their haughtinefs, which
confidered, ns their grcatefl: glory, implicit obedience to the commands of a prince, but deemed it
their utmoii difgrace to be confounded with the
body of the people. Might not this fpirit of liber'v, in flavery, prove the fpirit cf real tyranny,
and the very fame which reigned in the king?,
created by the Romans, quosy quo injirumenta fervitutis kaberetit, reges creaverunt
and as thefe kings
were faiisfied to becom>e the tools of Roman defpotifm, provided they were efl:abHrhed dcfpots in
their own country, might not the nobility of Prance
be contented to become the infiruments of arbitrary power, on condition that a portion of it was delegated to each of them in his own little diflricft.
Mr. Burke laments, that, the cheap defence of nations, and nurfe of heroic enterprize is gone.
Yet
I muft aifert, that from the eflablifnment of abfolute monarchy, or from the reign (as I may call it)
of Cardinal Richelieu to the late revolution, it was
never once exerted in repelling invafion, but always in unjufiifiabie attacks on the neighbouring
nations, equally dedrucftive to them and to France ;
that chaflity of honor is alfo gone.
Yet fo cold is
my heart, that, for my foul, I cannot regret the
lofs of a principle, which compelled the beft friends
to cut the throats of each other, if unfortunately,
they Ijappened to differ in opinion, without having previoufly demanded pardon of the involuntary
impropriety which they committed that too is
gc/ne, under which vice itfelflofl half its evil, by
Jofing.all its grolTnefs; but this is fo nearly conncc^led with loyalty to the fair fex, that I am
(

;

;

olbliged to

examine them together.

The

gallantry,

the politenefs and the delicate flattery of courts
have bad, for their panegyrifls, courtiers in all
ages,

;

C
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on t!ie meaning of the words
determine what each of ihcm imports.
Gallantry implies a total want of attachment to the
hymeneal chain, concealed under the veil of fentimcnt and mental affecflion. What are the firft confequcnces of it ? A general contradidion to all the
ages, but let us reflecl

and

ftrive to

purpofes, for which matrimony was imlituted
a decreafe of population, a very great doubt with
refped to the paternity, and a confequent indifference for the fupport or the advancement of the
children.

What

is

politenefs?

I'hat

difdainful

goodnefs, which marks, either, that you do, or at
leaft that you ought to belong to the court, fubftituting a borrowed for a real grandeur.
What is

A mafked battery, raifed againft the
?
perfon you pretend to adtnire; a magic fpcll, adminiflered to prince*^, for the purpofe of deftroying all exertions of realon.
It fuppofes the extin^;tion of truth, the abolition of magnanimity and a
perfed contempt of himlcif in the perfon who ufes
Rather would I live in the wi'.ds of ^^thiopia,
it.
cxpofed to the fcorching fun, the fury of the wild
beafts,, and to the fcarcely lefs f^vage ferocity of
the nations, than I would caft fucli a (lain on the
dignity of human nature
t^^^? yup ,x.omuvor if^u; «>)«•
flattery

:

Tlvfif)

ftf) Of KfTffsf

fjktv

xi/^fiit ciri^etr"',

(tXXo $1 Qcc^it.

*

it

the

fudden corrufcations of a glaring imagination,
had not, like the lightning's flafh, flricken men
blind, and prevented them from perceiving the
fteady luflre of truth
no perfon could counder
the extinc'lion of thcfe principles, but as the very
greatefl of blelimg*^,
Vtt-t of
(uch a difpofition arc
the generality of men, that they pafs encomiums
on an agreeable work, without inquiring into its
intrinfic merit, and continue to praife it, becaufc
;

*

The man who
I hate

him

this

can think and that can

tell,

as I hate the gates of hell.

K

2

iluv

;
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to roufe the jii igment of*
they had once begun
fuch perfons from its lethargy, it rmy be nece'iTary
to adduce, in fupport of rny alTei fions, a refpedible authority, and for this purpofe I ilsall quote
Montefquieu, who may, with reafon, be deemed
I'his great man thus
the parent of found polirics.
cxprelTes himfelf p^-Qe 47 duod,riino edition * 1 beg
at what I fay ; I
that people will not be ofTende
fpeak in conformity with all hiftories. I know
very well that it is not rare to find virtuous princes,
but I fay that in a monarchy, it is very difficult
Let men read
that the people fhould be virtuous.
what hiflorians of all times have faid v.ith refpec^
Let them recoUecft the
to the court of monarchs.
conveifations of men of all countries, with refpe(fl
thefe are
to the wretched chara<fter of courtiers
not matters of bare fpeculation, but of fad experiAmbition in idlcnefs, tneannefs, conjoined
ence.
with haughlinefs
the defire of being enriched
the averfion from truth, flattery,
without labor
treafon, perfidy; the relinquifhment of all their en:

:

I

:

;

;

* Je fupplie qu'on ne s'offenfe pas dece que j'ai dit ; je parle
apres toutts les hiftolres, je fcai ties bien qu'il n'efl; pas rare,
qu'il y ait des Princes vertueux, mais je dis que, dans une monarchie,

il

que le peiiple le
temps ont dit fur

eft tres difficile

foit.

Qu'on

life

ce que

cour de monarques ;
qu'on se rappelle- les conversations de hommes de tous les pais,
sur le miseiable caractere des courtifans : ce ne sont pas des
L'ambition
choses de speculation, mais d'une triste experience.
dans I'oisivete, la bafiefTe, dans I'orgueil, le derfr de s'enricher

les hiftoritns

de tous

les

sans travail, I'avcrsion pour la veritc,

perSdie, I'abandon de tous

du citoyen,
foiblcffcs,

la

fes

que tout

vertu forment, je crois,

le

la fiatterie,

engagements,

crainte de la vertu

et plus

la

le

latrahison,

du prince, I'efperance des

ecla, le lidicule perpetuel jette

caraftere

marquee dans tous

la

mepris des devoirs
fes

fur la

du plus grand nombres des

et dans les temps, or il
mal aifc que la plupart des principaux d'unl etatfoient des
malhonnetes gcas ct que les infericurs foient des gens de bien ; que
ceux la foient trompeurs, et que ccux ci confentent auftre que

courtifans,

les lieux,

eft tres

dupes.

gage men ts
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the contempt of the duties of a citizen
dread of the prince's virtue, hopes derived
from liis weakncfs, and above all, the perpetual
ridicule, thrown on virtue, form,
I believe, tlie
characf^er of ilie greater number of courtiers,
marked in all places and in all times. Now it is
very difficult, that the greater part of the chiefs,
in a ftate, fhould be dilhoneft perfons, and that the
inferious fliould be men of worth
that the one
fhould be deceivers, and that the others fnould confent to be mere dupes to their arts
-Having defcribed the natural tendency of abfolute monarchy
and chivalry, its inftrument, I am now to point
out ihe manner, in which the conjoined force of
each has given rife to the greatelt of evils, under
which this nation has ever yet groaned. An habitual attachment to the athletick exercifes, which
fubfilled long after the caufeof it had ceafed
and a
partial neglcd of mental accompHlTiments, even at
a period, when the exertions of reafon were powerfully elicited, expofed every monarch to the
daily riflv of eflabhrhing dangerous precedents.
The cool and pcrfpicacious change witli terror, the
fettled order of things
while the ignorant, and inconfiderate, forefee no danger in eflabii thing fuch
an inverfion of it, as may totally derange the whole
fyften of government.
To Francis the firft, when
playing at tennis, an official paper was one day
prefented, on which the monarch, engaged by the

g^gements

;

;

the

;

!

;

;

amulement,
mon bon pere

cried

to his fecretary, Ji^nez pour moi^
but Cf)uld this prince have forefeen,
that thereby he would iransfei the royal (ignet to every
;

bureau

in Fratice, and render the monarch the involuntary tyrant over his entire fubjeds; he would
never have afforded to fuch a proceeding, the fanction of precedent.
But could this generous hero
have taken a perfpe(flive of tlie Baftile, and have
obfervcd the horrid fcenes, that have been con-

cealej

(
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within thefe nefarious walls he would have
fhrunk back from To frightful a pidlure, and curfed
his mother who bore fuch a firebrand to France.
It has often been remarked thit exalted charaders,
when under the preflTure of misfortune, ever find
a vail confolation in tiie certainty of being looked
up to by the world this engaged Leonidas to offer himfelf a voluntary facrifice in the fervice of
his country, this fupported Socrates, when fentenced to the hemk'ck, and this enable many of
the antient philofphers to bear, without repining,
But when the mind is no
all the evils of poverty.
longer confirmed by the pleafing profpe^ft of numwhen a difmal
bers, ready to give their plaudits
dungeon threatens every moment to extinguilh,
with his life, the memory of the man; when an
infamous train of bloody aifa/fins, acfting under the
authority of the monarch, for the pupofe of deftroying thofe perfons, who fhould be the objedls
of both his parental affedlion and protedion, have,
through the enervation of the body, enfeebled the
mind; what refource remains for the utmort magnanimity? To die is nothing, but to exped death
at every hour, convinced (hat it will be attended
with every ciicumftiince of inhumanity, which may
be expeded from ruffians, accufiomed to imbrue
their hands in the blood of the innocent, (for nece:^{ed

;

:

;

vtr did a perfon die in thefe infernal cells, whom
they dared to expofe to the people on a fcafFold)
mull hairow human nature, and force the wretched

blafpheme againfl: his Creator. Mr.
and his feelings do him honor, for
the cruel treatment of the degraded monarch, and
fufiferer

to

Burke has

felt,

l^iil more lo for that of his beautiful confort: but
what a heart mufi he have, who is fo fenfibly affected by barbarities, intended though not comyet cannot diop a fy mpatheiic tear on the
mitted
real tragedies, which were daily performed under
;

the

(

3')

^

the midnight darknefs of that inf.imous Baftile,
Do the charms of a citizen's wife inflame the bofom of any officer in a Bureau, if the laJy is of i

complying

difpofition, a Jettre de cachet

ately prepared, to prevent

troublefom.e hufband,

is

immedi-

the importunities of a

dooming him

lo a

gloomy

dungeon, while fhe is led in the full gtire of iier
(hamc, through illuminated aparfment>, to An adulterous bed ? But if fhe Ihould pofTefs the rare
quality of c^nflancy, what horrible evils has fhe
not to apprehend ? The fame authority tears front
her arms the partner ot her joys, and forces innocence to beccjm.e the intercelTor for innocence.
However, no fooner does fhe eater the gates of
the man in power, than the whole fecrct is immediately difclofed

;

the arts of infinu^iion are

cflayed, but finding thele ineffcdual, for^e

at

at firPL

length

ufurps the place of perfuafion, and iTie is hurried
fhrieking and flrugghng, to the hated bed of the
ravifher, wht)fe unnatural appetite, while it revels
in her charms, exults in her agonies and triumphs
Relieved from the hateful prcin her abhorrence.
fence of a monfler, fhe is at length given over to
more cool, but not lefs poignant nfHiclion and
while her foul doats on her confined hufband, fhe
is obliged to reprobate the paifion which occafioned
her deftrucflion.
To whom can fhe repeat her fufferings? The ftation of the offender precludes ull
hopes of rcdrefs from the fuperior powers, and if
fhe Vents her forrows to the multitude, fhe meets
contempt from lome, and ridicule from odiers.
Thus, her mind fraught with more aiiguifh, tlian
ever vice yet ean^ed, fhe is f()rced, either, to pur
j^n efid to herfelf and her fufferings, or wait 'till
Iter fuoln heart Ih.ilJ burft with indignation.
The
hu/bitnd alfo, confcious of no crime, perceives too
clearly the defign of his confineiiient, and widi all
the terrors of lancy anticipates the cortfeqaences.
;

Wretched
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Wretched man, what can he do ? Brutal force prevents him from attempting to protecT: the object of
itfelf, the afylum of the
wretched, is denied to him, 'till, with imagination
or fire, he feeks relief from the dungeon which
furroiinds him, and dallies with his brains the hateIf the kino; had fulTered from the franful wails.
tric barbirity of an incenfed mob, driven, &c.

his afFedions, nay death

madnefs by a recolletftion of the tyranwhich his grandfather treated
the parliament of Paris, and the haughty refufal
w hich he himfelf gave to the united folicitations of
he would have
all the tiibunals in the kingdom
the
fate
the
Coligni, with
fnrired
of
brave
merely
this flrikin^ difference however, that Lewis would
have paid the forfeit of his own errors, whereas
the gallant admiral was guilty of no mifconducfl:,
but that of fuffering himfelf to be decoyed to his
fate by the infamous anceftor of the degraded mo-

Driven

to

nic infolence with

;

Havingflriven tofhevv the deflru6five ten-

narch.

dency of

thai chivalry

admires,

I

fliall

which Mr. Burke

now attempt

fo

much

to fketch out fuch a

of Europe in general, and of France in
probably exhibit at
as they would
particular,
prtfcnt, if fuch a fpirit had never been introduced.
pi(flure

The

barons, fliongly attached to their territorial

honours and jurifdidion, were very unwilling to
quit the precinds of the fief, in which they exerHad not, therecifed all the rights of fovereignty.
fore, the refined pleafures of the court, and the
owerful attractions of gallantry, drawn them reIudlant from their fortrelTes, they would have retained, for a much longer time, a total abhorrence
llie ladies would not then
of arbitrary power,
much
unlimited
influence, nor the
pofTefled
have
courtiers have r.eflecffed with double luffre on the
(in total contradiftion to the planetary
fyflem) thofe rays of light which they had origi-

monarch

nally

(
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nally derived from his prefence
the former, like
the women of the ancient world, would have beea
;

confined entirely to domeftic employments, and
not have become tools in the perverfion of llates.
What engine could monarchs then play off againll
the power of the barons ? I'here remained for them
nothing but to draw forth the people from a flatioa
of infignificance, into a refpecflable rank, which
purpofe could be effeded, merely by granting en-

couragement to the arts, and to commerce. From
the moment of its eftablifnment, the ftanding army
of the monarch would have rendered ro the undebauched barons his increafing power, an objetfl of
abhorrence, and incline them to wilh for even the
elevation of the people, in hopes of checking his
whereas the fpirit of chivalry,
arbitra'-y defigns
rendering, through the influence of the fd'ir fex,
both the barons and cavaliers, mere dependents on
the will of the prince, taught them firlf to pay im;

plicit

obedience

to his

command^', and afterwards

The arts, gradually
introduced, mud have appeared in their natural
order, and have have been univerfally dillributed ;
nor would the vanity of courts have prematurely
ufhered into the metropolis thofe of an ornamental
kind, while thofe of utility hinguifhed in obfcuriiy, and the barons would have perceived as clearly as the prince, that their interell dire^fled them
to grant encouragement to each in a proper fucceffion.
The advancement of the ufeful and ornamental, mufl: be fpeedily followed by the introduction of the polite arts, which mud foon communicate a tafte for fcience ; in this cafe, the turbulent
fpirit of independence in the barons, would have
yielded, not to a pafTion for the refined pleafures
of a court, but to the improvement of human reafon, and to jufl. conceptions of government.
The
Udics, originally nothing better than houfekeepto glory in their very fervility.

F

ers.

(

crs,

would
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h:ive gradually proceeded

fervile occupations to the

from thefc

more elegant works of

the needle, and from thofe to others of Hill greater
tafle and fancy. The charms of mufic, painting and
poetry would foften their minds, embellifh their

manners, and communicate an inclination for ftill
more rational acquifitions geography w'ould fpeedily lead them in their clofet to a perfed intimacy
with all parts of this globe, and afironomy expanding their minds by a minute acquaintance with the
wonders ot the univerfe, would naturally imprefs
When
their fouls with a due fenfe of the Creator.
both fexes were thus formed for intellecftual pleafures, the fenfes would be called on as mere cafual
affiftants, and all gratifications would not be made
formed for fociety, for friendto center in them
Ihip and love, they would captivate by all the attra(flions of innocence, and the flame, lighted up
by the luftre of native beauty, fupported alfo by
the unaffe(fted charms of the mind, would burn
pure through the remainder of life. The converfation of the men would be diftinguilhed by
;

;

a politenefs of the heart towards the entire fex,

and the fondelf attentions towards the ohjed of
the fair would meet them with
iheir atTecflions
all the unreflrained familiarity of fifters, and each
charming girl, untainted by vice, and fcnrlefs
of deception, would accofl her lover with all the
pride of unfufpec^ting and lelf- commanding virtue.
The men, giving up the honefl roughnefs of their
;

minds, not as a facrifice to politenefs, but as
a tribute to rcafon, mult become equally cautious
of lavilhing praifes on the undeferving, and of fuffcring merit lo pafs without the due tribute of applaule; my, the ladies too, perfe(flly untutored
in rfiefalhionable world, might be taught toefleem
When once the lights of philofofallacy a crime.
phy had thus cflablilhed the dumiuion of reafon,
every
ruftic

—
(
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every form of government muft, of courfe, become
good the fame wifdom which eflablifhed it, necelTirily preferving boih the principle and fpirit of
untamted. But never could a more
it perfecftly
beautiful fyftem have been fabricated by the united force of the m.oft intelligent m.inds, than chance
in that inftance would have prefcnted to them.
;

The monarchy and

arillocracy, bounden by their
during the reign of ignorance, mutually
to wifh for the elevation of the people, who, under
the opprefiions of the feudal government, were
trampled down to the level of reptiles, muft fpcedily place them in a refpec^able line.
Let not Mr.
Burke objed, that the nobiliry of Europe has been
ever ready to bury itfelf with the monarch under
I allow their promptitude,
the ruins of the throne.
but mufl aflert, that it originated in the fpirit of
chivalry, which at firft rendered them tools to, and
afterwards fervile dependents on, the prince.
From the gradual illumination of the monarch, ot
the barons, and of the people, the mofl favourable
augury might have been formed with refpect to
the future profperity of Europe.
The prince, not
accuflomcd to the gratifications of luxury, to the
oftentatious parade of a glittering court, not taught
to confider adulation as the better part of his aliment, would not be under the necefTity of requiring vafl fubfidies from his fubjcds, nor would tliey
be ever ready to comply with hi-^ demands. The
ftanding army of the monarch, being therefore,
proportional to a limited revenue, the leafl increafe
of it tending to alarm both the nobles and the people ; the honours of the barons being purely territorial, and liable, neither to be increafed or diminifhed, according to the defigns which caprice or
ambition might luggefl to the prince, his policy
not allowing an addition oflUength to that body
and the conftitulion annexing infcparably the digniiy
Fz
intercfis

(
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nity to the fief, the privileges alfp of the people
being fixed and immutable, here would have been
an equilibrium formed by chance, which reafon
mufi: admire, but couid fcarcely hope to imitate.
In faif}, this would have been the utmoft perfection of that beautiful fyllem, which our anceflors
found in the woods.
According to this natural
.progreffion of things, the revenue of the fta'e increafing in proportion tq the induflry and illumination of eacli country, the united wifdom of the
nobles 2nd people would never permit too great aa
influx ofit into the royal coffers, while the mind
of the monarch, being equally enlightened with
that of the people, would be readily fatisfied with
the fubfidies granted by them, and the portion of
power which they were pleafed to delegate, willingly changing the dominion of force for that of
affediion.
Then v^ould the empire of reafon, in
reality, as in appearance, mitigate kings into companions, and raifc private men to be fellows with
kings; then would not Mr. Burke be under the
neceffity of regretting the pleafmg illufions whiclj
made power gentle, (or more properly fpeaking)
civil to the perfon by day, whom it had condemned at night to death, to confinement in the Baflile,
or in an iron ciige for the remainder of his life, nor
need he then repine at the lofs of that liberal obedience which confiffed in the arts of the flatterer
and pander. He need not then fear to expofe the
nakednefs of human nature^ for it would appear
refplendent with the rofeate beauties of an Afpfo^jx.}
av» cixivr,, fpringing from the foam of her native iurgIhere would then be no neceflity for a prees.
judice to guard the life of a king or queen morals
and laws would in lure fafety to all perfons, fecuring due refpedl to the chief magiftrate in the flate.
Had the eyes of women not been dazzled by the
falfe brilliancy of courts, and their minds not been
;

debauched

(
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debauched by the falfe refinements of femimenr,
concealing what is difgufting in animal palTion, tor
the purpoic of giving up the fexesto the unlimited
had Ethicks acquainted therri
it
with their relative duties in Hfe before they were
fet forth to exercile them on the grand theatre of
.the world, and had reafon alTured them, that confeflion, penance, fafting and maffes would prove
no compenfation for the negled of any obligation,
it is exceedingly evident that both morals and religlcn would be infinitely more pure.
It is, indeed, to the want of an early introduced politenefs,
to our comparative freedom from the fpirit of a
refined gallantry, to thegraduil progrefs of letters,
to the liberty, not only of thinking, but alfo of
fpeaking and puolifhing our thoughts, that we are
indebted for our prefent conflitution, both in church
and date. The reverfe of thefe intailed on France,
an abfolute m.onarchy and a bigottcd fuperflition,
each of which mutually tended to fupport the
The Church of Rome has ever been the
other.
firm defenderof arbitrary power, and that alfiftance
which the monarch derived frcjm her in the government of his fubjcds, he repaid to her with interefl,
by inhibiting, under the fevereft penalties, all perfons to attempt contradicting her do(ftrines.
When
it became equally dangerous to deny the real prefence in the Eucharift, and to blafpheme againfl
when the works of Spinoza might
the Omnipotent
be read with the fame fafety as thofe of Luther
gratification of

;

;

and Calvin, all inquiries on religious fubjecfls
were, in a great meafure fufpended, and men quietly acquiefced in all the abfurditics of holy mother
church.
But the lealf illumination muft fpeedily
convince them, how contradiclory many doiftrines
were to the fi.rfl: fimple fuggeftions of reafon, and of
courfe a belief in them became irreconcileable with
icience; but as extremes naturally produced each
other,

(

Other, the riian,

who
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admitted in contradicflion to

reafon every article of the Catholic faith, convinced
of his error, might foon be induced to deny even the
truths which the former principle warranted.
The
clandeftine manner in which ail books of religious
controverfy were offered to fale in France, might
alfo prevent a difcuffion of their merits, while the
greater part of mankind, excluded from the ;>dvantagesof a liberal education, and totally unaccuflomed to reafon on fuch fubjecfts, reading them like^'ife v.'ith the participitation induced by fear, and
never daring to promulge the contents, but in fe]e^ companies, and before perfons over whom they
pofielTed authority, or whom they knew to be well
inclined to the fame opinions, no oppofition could
ever take place, and no lights of courfe, could be
thrown upon the fubjecft. Thus were formed in
France two fets of men equally irrational, one of

Y^hich implicitly fwallowed every myftery of faith,
and the other was inclined to refifl: demonftration,
but this naturally flowed from the fpirit of unlifiiited

monarchy, and from

fiftant.

afpe(5t

;

that of chivalry its afIn England, things wore a very different
lights were gradually communicated, and

foon began the human intelled to exert itfelf on
twp fubjeds the mod important to mankind, legifor while the French were
flation and religion
found to glory in the clank of their chains, a Sidney and a Locke taught their countrymen to fupA brutal
port the common rights of mankind.
tyrant, ever under the dominion of his pafllons,
had, by denying the infallibility of the Pope, given
a nioft deadly blow to authority, and excited men
;

which the terwere afterwards unable to fupprefs; but when the fcriptures became the only
rule of faith, and every perfon aflumed the liberty
of interpreting them at pleafure, a variety of opito a difculTion of religious fubjeds,

rors of the faggot

nions

—
(
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nions were fpeedily broached.
The flame of religious zeal once burning forth, the pulpit thundered with the vociferation of controverfialifts, and the
prefs teemed with polemick divinity ; none of the
parlies indeed, were able to gain any advantage
over the others, but two good confequences notwithllanding enfued, the habit of realoning taught
them to reafon more juftly, and if not convinced,
they were weary of arguing; at length the lights of
philofophy, which now began to irradiate all Europe, gave a different turn to the minds of men,
inducing moderation and an abhorrence of controHaving attempted to fhew that the fpirit of
verfy.
chivalry, carried to the utmoft extent, intailcd oa
France an arbitrary government, and that the comparative want of it procured to England a limited
monarchy. I (hall at prcfent proceed to inquire,
whether France could receive her ancient conllitution renovated, or adopt that ot Great Britain.
Mr. Burke does not feem to have been well aware
of the difficulties attendant on either undertaking :
the monarch alone could, by refloring the nobiluy
to their ancient fplendour, the parliaments to their
privileges, and the third eflate to its refpedability,
check ihc evils occafioncd by the defpotifm of
Richelieu, and renovate the ancient conftitution of
France but that he was perfedly averfe from this
meafure, and more defirous of imitating the condud ot his grandfather, cannot be denied. Montefquieu oblerves, page 321, * there are people
in lome dates of Europe, who conceived the idea
ofabulifhing the juriluidion of the Lords.
They
;

• II y a dc8 gens qui avoient imagine dans quiqucs etats en
Europe, d'abolir toutcs Ics juftices dcs leigneurs. lis nc voyoii-nt
pas qu'iia vouloicnt faire ce que le parlcmcnt (i'Anj>letene a fait.
Abolifiez dans une monarchic les prerogatives dcs fcignturs, du
clcrge, do la noblcfle, ct dcs villcs, vous aurez bicnlot ua ctat
papulaire, ou bicn un etat dcfpotiquc.

did

;

(
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did not fee that they wifhed to do that which the
parliament of England did. Abohlli in a monarchy
the prerogatives ot the lords, of the clergy, of the
nobility, and of the cities, you will fpeedily have a
defpotic or a popular flate deflroy thofe of the
three lirfl: and you have a democracy ; defiroy
:

thofe of the latter alfo and you have a defpotifm.
Had not the fpirit of chivalry checked the gradual
progrefs of the inielled, in the acquifition of lights
had it not forced the nation from the one extreme
of fuperflition, to the oppofite of atheifm, and
from ideas of the moil: abjecft flavery, into the
had not the prince, more
wildeft notions of liberty
fludious of difm.embering the empire of Great Bri:

than of eftablifhing his own power on a perbafis, by a proper limitation of it, fent
forth his troops in aid of a nation who had ever
confounded the freedom with the power of the
people, fuffcring them to continue fuch a long
lime among them, that they acquired not only falfe
notions of government, but enthufiafm in favour
of them, they might perhaps have recurred with
advantage to their own conflitution at a more early
period ; but the firft ad of refinance to the will of
the monnrch, placed them in the fame ftate with
the dye was thrown,
Ca?far pafTing the Rubicon
and they were obliged, either to fubvert the former government from the very foundations, or to
pny their lives as xh.G forfeit for the attempt ; befides Mr. Burke otTers his advice at a period when
it was totally impoffble to receive it, the National
Aflcmbly having dcftroyed all pre-eminences, on
which honour, whether true or falfe, was accuftom1 muft now afk this ingenious
ed to plunr.e itfelf.
gentleman, why he would wifh to renovate the ancient conflitutioii of France, when the principle
v.hich lliould fupport it no longer exifls? Would
he dtlirc to have the nation relcued from the purgatory
tain,

manent

;

(
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gatory of abfolute monarchy, merely for the pur^
pofe of plunging it with certainty into the hell of

Without the fmalleft check on the exepower at prefent, without the weakefl: bar-

defpotifm.
cutive

rier againft its future

incroachments, without even
of thofe gentle manners, which
he fuppofes the natural productions of courts (for
all thefe were eft'eclually deftroyed by the late revolution) Mr. Burke would fubmit the revenue of
the

mock

reftraint

the Hate, and a large (landing
of a monarch, incenfed

mand

army to the comby the recolledlion

of perfonal indignities and diminifhed power. Not
content with abfolute monarchy, and the Popifh fuperftition ; not fatisfied with laws, which the will of
the prince might filence on any occafion ; would he

unhappy nation to the fury of a defpot, and
the terrors of a religion, equally fierce with mahome-

fubjeCt the
tifm,

by

which maintains that the Sultan

not bounden

is

his oath, if it fhould tend to limit his authority, for

fuch a form alone would fuit the new projeded monarchy of Mr. Burke ? Would he wifh to render the
momentary whim of the Cadi, the judge of their
properties and their lives, and their characters ; or

would

he, as at

to the property

Bantam,
of

eftablifh the fovereign heir

all his fubjedls,

and even make

the wretched otfspring a part of the inheritance, al-

lowing them to be fold
Would he be pleafed, in

like hearts in a
fine,

that the

market

?—

command

of

the Sultan fhould regulate the flipend which each
perfon was to pay to the exigencies of the ftate, and
it by the point of the
circumftances of the National Affembly, their ancient monarchy would not
anfwer, the conflitution of Great Britain would by
no means prove fuitable to them ; the total difcordance in the original frame of either governments,
would prevent the pollibility of our worn out fyf-

that the Janazaries fhould levy
l^ayonet

?

If in the prefent

G

tern

—
(

tern ever

becoming

a

5°
model

)

to their

nafcent (late

j

the parliament of France were repofitories of the
laws, and mere courts of judicature ; their nobles
formed no flanding branch of the iegiflative body ;

nor were the deputies of the tiers etat funimoned
We have often heard of quacks
but occafionally.
attempting: to prolong the life of man, by transfufing into his veins the blood of fome young ani-

—

mal, but never did the mereft mountebank conceive the idea of uniting the bloom of youth with
the wrinkles of age ; this would be, in fact, making
of the nation and conftitution a janus bifrons, one
face reprefenting an Antinous, and the other a Tith-

onus.— As
ly,

England is fo relativeon what can the recommendabe grounded, but on a fuppofition of its
the conftitution of

unfit for France,

tion of it
containing abfolute perfedion ? I fhall therefore,
now venture a few obfervations on this fubjecl.
Montefquieu, who was certainly very partial to the
Britifli conftitution, and obferved it at a time when
it certainly merited more encomiums than at prefent
hasi notwithftanding, emphatically predicted its deftruclion, and the caufc, which will occafion it. As
(favs he") all human things have a conclufion, the

we fpeak will lofe its liberty, it will
Rome, Lacedemon, and Carthage * have
perifh.
periOied.
It" will perifli when the Iegiflative power
This oblliall be more corrupt than the executive.
(late

of which

—

fervatiou of our judicious author, has been generally confidered

by

his LTs fubtle critics, as

miftakes, quas nuLura

panun

maintain that he fhould have
*

oneof thofe
and they

cavet hinnana,
faid,

when

the legifla-

page3?3. Comrae

toutcs Ics chofes bumainour parlons, pcrdra fa 'iherte, il peRome, Laccc'einone, et Cai tliapej <>Jil bien peri. II perlra,
rira.
lorfque !a pulff^nce legiflalive Ici-a pins corrumpuc, que TexcFirlt Vojiime,

nes ont un Hu,

I'ttst, <;ont

iutricc.

tlve

f
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power fhail be corrupted by the executive. But
was very far diflant from the idea of the ingehe perceived that our conftitution had
nious author
fprung from the imperfection of the feudal government, and had a natural tendency to terminate in it,
he forefaw, that while the principles of the three
component parts remained untainted, the excellence
of the inftitution would enable the people under
them to perform fuch great aftions, as muft at firft
relax and afterwards tend to fubftitute others for
them. Conqueft would imprefs men rather with
the lull of dominion, than with the love of liberty.
An addition of territory would give encouragement to commerce and millaiiy enterprife the fuccefstul adventurers muft naturally claim fome confideration in the (late, thtir wealth muft naturally
live
this

:

—

;

introduce them to the lower Houfe of Parliament,
and finally to the upper; while the conftant contention between ancient honors, and thofe which were
lately bartered for gold, muft banifti from that body
the very fliadow of moderation.
powerful nobility alfo, enjoying^ hereditary honors, and poffeffing in the Houfe of Commons an influence fuperior to that of the people, would foon be inclined
to fpurn at the fource of their fplendour, wifbing
to have it conlldered, as felf derived, and to reduce
the people to their original ftate of valfalage. The
Nobles poflefling a large number of the decayed boroughs, that rotten part of the Britifli conftitution,

A

befides vaft

influence in the counties anil great ci-

would foon hll the Houfe of Commons with
their fons and dependants, the former of whom, looking forward to their ftatc of future elevation, would
be on every occafion inclined, and the latter com-

ties,

pelled to betray the deareft rights of their conftitu-

Whenever a member of the lower houfe had
acquired confiderable wealth and power, his irannation
C :

ents.
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llatlon to the upper houfe became the neceffnry consequence, and thus was a daily acceflion of weight
given to a part of the conltitution, which already

over-balanced the other two branches of the legifiative body.
The conftant influx of wealth from either Indies, continually fupported the inequality of
fortunes, but wealth and power being nearly connected, as force and neceffity, the road was ever
opened for the introduction of a more numerous
nobility ; thus did the Houfe of Commons become
purely ancillary to the ambition of the peers, and
thus was the Prince or Minifter, obliged to preferve the very fhadow of power, by conflantly
gratifying their mod extravagant demands.
Froni
this moment, the bufinefs of a financier was con-

—

fined (in

diametrical oppofition to his real duty,)
within the narrow precincts of levying taxes, not
on the luxuries of life, for fuch would chiefly
affect the nobility, but on the neceflaries, which
difl:refs
merely the people. From this moment,
the
Colonies were taxed, not for the purpofe
of raifing a revenue, but for that of introducing
a lift of fcoundrels into ofiice ; and though they
offered to contribute mod: liberally to our prefent
necefTities for our former fupport of them, requefl:ing merely, their natural right of taxing them-

and aijerting that the funis levied would, by
means pay the falaries of the colledcrs ; ftill was

felves,.

-no

the minifter under the deplorable neceflity of necomplaints, and infulting them in
their afflidtions.-r-Was the conffitution which forced
our Colonies to revolt, a fubject for praife, and the
glecting their

difmemberment of the
defire to the perfon
fulnefs

Britifli

who

empire, an object of
fway, and

loves extended

of power? Does Mr. Burke, who plumes
official purity of his hands, admire a

himfelf on the

ibrm of

governiiient,

which tends to

eftablifh legal

brokers.

(

S3

)

brokers, for the purpofe of transferring to the nobility the rights of the people, allowing to every
perfon concerned in this laudable tranfaftion, an income of fome hundreds, or thoufands a year, for

thq valuable confideration of violating their honour
and their oath, the former pledged individually to
their conflituents, and the latter mutually to each
other, before the originally

the Icgiflature.

— At

conflitution exifrs merely

ever the minifler

is

mod

by

ufeful

branch of

moment

the Britifh

fufFcrance,

and when-

this very

unable to gratify the extrava-

gant defircs of the leading nobility, the body feeling their own weight will quickly unite in the purthe cyphers of
fuits of their fepurate interefls,

King and Commons

we

fiiall

will be fpeedily abolifhed, and
remain under an arillocracy, by far more

rigid than th^t of Venice, bccaufe

the conftitution

—

bad made no preparation for fuch an event. What
madnefs then is it to introduce as a model of abfolute, that which was at beft but a doubtful copy
of relative pcrfedion, and to introduce it in total
contradiclion to reafon and analogy.
I readily ad-

—

mit that the extent of territory, the wealth of the
flate, her commerce, and her arts feem to exclude
the pofiibility of a democracy in France ; I allowthat this is conformable with the experience of all
ages, and the reafoning of the ableft politicians,
but flill is a foederal republick prefented to their
view, a form of government uhich admirably correfponds with the dilFerent laws and cuftoms prevailing in the feveral provinces, while the humble
ilate of the prefent monarch, may fully adapt him
to the office of chief magiftrate in fuch a conflltution.
Mr. Burke next proceeds to cenfure the condud of the National Affcmbly, with rcfpeft to their
treatment of the nobility and mitred clergy, extolling at the fame time the different conduct of the

—

Englifh.

(
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—

Englifli.
^But what does he mean by this ? is he
fuch an enemy to the common rights of men, that
in contradidion to the opinion of all mankind, he
conceives it more criminal to rob them of fuperfluities, than of a bare phyfical fupport ? Is he fuch
a Dave to rank and ftate, or fo much fwayed by the
prejudices in favour thereof, that he conceives them

to convey an additional title to impartial juflice?
but had he been half as attentive to philofophy, as
to oratory, he would have faid with Plutarch, " that
law is the queen of mortals and immortals," nor
could he for a moment, fupport the idea of any thing
lefs than a violation of law, depriving them of that
property which flie had conferred on them.
He
fays of the Englifh, they can fee without pain, or
grudging an Archbifhop to precede a Duke, they
can fee a Bifhop of Durham, or a Bifhop of Winchefter in polfeffion of ten thoufand pounds a year,
and cannot conceive why it is in worfe hands than
eftates to the like amount in the hands of this Earl
or that Squire.
Thus does he giving up reafon, recur to authority, but as publick juflice has ever difclaimed fo paltry an affiftant, I fuppofe he defigns
this argumentum ad vere cundiam, merely as a proof
of their impolicy, in confifcating the properties of
the nobility and the biftiops
but if this was his defign, he has very poorly executed it ; for equally
attached to art, and averfe from argument, inftead
of fairly propofmg the queftion, he merely flurs it
In order to prove from the example of Engover.
land, the impolicy of the a<5t, he (hould have (hown
firft, that the clergy of France and of England,
were exadly in fimilar circumftances. Secondly,
that the clergy of France were as neceffary to the
fupport of the new intended government, as ours
Laftly, that
are to that of the Britifh conllitution.
ihey would have obtained greater advantages by ab-

—

—

—

—

—

flaining

;

(

ftalning

from the
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confifcatlon.

—Now

In the

firfl:

In-

fiance, there does not fubfift the fhadow of an analogy between the clergy of the two nations the reformation which took place under Henry the Eighth,
freed us from the weight of the regular clergy
whereas France groaned under their load, and others
that followed introduced great changes of dodrine,
and of difcipline The clergy of France, Condemned
:

—

incumbrance on the nation,
return for their fupport by
propagating the fpecies ; that of England, admitted
to marriage, but reftrained by their charader from
unlawful gratifications of pafTion, are found to produce children in greater numbers than the laity.—
The mitred clergy of France have very large incomes,
which are relatively increafed by the comparifon
of opulence, deftined to the fupport of an indivi-

to celibacy, are a dead

to which they

make no

dual, with the poverty generally prevailing

among

very large families ; in England they are comparatively moderate, and rendered flill more fo, by the
proportional affluenc of all their countrymen, by
the neceflity of fupportin'j; and providing for a numerous family, by the expence of attending parliament, and the precarious tenure by which their
property is holden.
Secondly, as a Republican
form of government was the objedt of their wishes, Poper) inltcad of fupporting, mufl prove fubvcrfivc of it, fmce this religion has ever been the
dtfender of arbitrary power.
Epifcopacy too has always pleaded the caufe of prerogative, the National
Alfembly fhoul;! therefore have eftablifhed Calvinifm the religion of the ftate, have fecularized the
-

—

—

bilhops a;;d rerulars, obliging the parochial clergy
to -con! jrm, or to keep a Calvinilt curatej

either

but allowing them all the enjoyment of their incomes.
Laitly, whether they would have obtained
greater advantages by abdaining Irom contifcation.

—

The

C
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-^The madnefs of

the projeft (fays he) on the plan
was firlt pretended, foon became apparent. To
bring this unwieldy mafs of landed property, enlarged by the conhfcation of all the valt landed domain of the crown, at once into market, was obviouily to defeat the profits propofed by the confifcation, by depreciating the valae of thofe lands, and
indeed of all the landed edatcs throughout France.
This is felf-evident, but Mr. Burke's kind concern never engaged him to propofe any method of
redrefling an evil, which necsliarily refulted from
their delire of ellabHfhing a Republican government ; yet would he deem that man a very bad
phyfician, who, feeing his patient attacked by a dangerous malady, contented himfclf with faying, your
cafe indeed is truly deplorable, yet never prefcribed
The National Affembly has,
the flighteli remedy.
by confifcation, obtained at leaft, a temporary fupply of their immediate wants, a confidtrable advantage in their diftreffed fituation ; nay it feems probable, that by putting the purchafers in poiTeflion of
that

—

—

the confifcated lands, on payment of a certain proportion of the money for which they fold, (a mea-

him peculiarly offenfive) they may obviate
inconvenience
of bringing this unwieldly mafs of
the
landed property at once into market, and By ftipuJaiing that the remainder fhall be difcharged by anj:ual payments, they may provide a revenue fufficient to fupply the exigencies of the (late In any difBut had
trefles, which the revolution can involve.
Ivlr. Burke been lefs an enemy to the Rights of Men,
and had itudied Locke and Montefquieu, with the
fame care that he did Machlavel and Bolinbrooke,
lie would have perceived a more effedual remedy
for the enormous wealth of the nobility and clergy,
than a conhfcation of their property ; he would have
fure to

—

recommended

to the

National AiFembly a foederal
Republick,
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Republick, which ruling by equal laws, mud proof its fubjedts from the flighteft enUnder fuch a government, the peocroachment.
ple convinced that a vaft: domain had been annexed
to the crown by the rapacity of former monarchs,
and granted by their prodigality, as appanages to
the Princes of the blood, might with juftice reclaim
what injuftice deprived them of, and reduce each to
tect the fortune

—

—

They might decree that all
modefl; extent.
fhould die with their prefent pofleflbib, and
might eftablifh a gavel among the children of the
They might forbid the ordination of Canobility.

more
titles

—

tholicks in futurej applying the revenues of the regular clergy, as each body became extinct, to the exigencies of the ftale.

Fearful of injuring, nay ftu-

dious of ferving the fecular clergy individually, tho*
they annihilated the body, they might enatt that
promotion (hould take place in due order among
them, 'till they were all provided for ; that they
fliould afcend

and

from

inferior to fuperior preferments,

that fuch bifliopricks or benefices, as

cant for want of a Catholic

became va-

them,
be added to the revenue of the ftate, on
the contingency of which event, and the conjoined
faith of the nation, they might raife by debentures
Mr. Burke afiens, and I bea confiderable fund.
lieve that there are a number of Atheifls in the National Aifembly, but no perfon can perfuade me,
that their intentions could be to dellroy all religion,
and not to change that at prefent eflablifhed. This
would tend to fubvert all civil fociety, the magiflrate
being no longer able to confide in the fanclity of an
priefl:

to pofiefs

fliould then

oath, equally

to contradict the inflincts of the huminds, and improved reafon.
At word, they
could but wifh to imitate the example of the ancient Romans, who giving up the vulgar to the uncontroled dominion of their Priefts and Augurs,

—

man

H

permitted

I

(
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permitted their aclors to pronounce In the theatres,
mortem nihil eji, ipf^qii^ ^^lors nihil, but why
might he not fuppofe that the undifputed right of
reafoning on all fubjefts, would ultimately render
them more accurate reafoners with refpecl to the exiftence of a God ; and could he not perceive, that
when any man in the nation once argued confequentially,
the cheerlefs gloom of Atheifm, and the
frightful vifions of fuperflition mufl: vanifh together.
Mr. Burke next finds fault with their mode of
dividing and taxing the kingdom; but of this no
foreigner can form any competent idea, and my mud-»
dy intellects would be apt to infer that a d'Alambert, who has learned to lifp Mathematicks, the
language of phyficks, whofe foul has been enlarged
by a contemplation of the univerfe, and paffions
fubdued by the precepts of philofophy, might be
as capable of dividing, and equally taxing a ftate,
as any flaming orator that ever headed a party.
have feen fome criticifms on the flyle of Mr. Burke,
and might be capable of adding to the number, but
attentive merely to matter, I totally negled manner ;
one infult however, offered to the underftanding of
the Vv'hole Britifh Empire, I cannot avoid taking notice of, as he feems to fuppofe that he can cram any
drug dowii their throats, however difgufting it may
prove to their palates, if difguifed in the whip fyllabub of eloquence, in proof of which read the following fentences, " their liberty is not liberal, their
fcience is prefumptuous ignorance, their humanity
pojl

—

—

is

favage and brutal.'*

FINIS.

